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METEOBOLOGIOAL EEPOKT.

Pacific H Rela-- D.t'r State
Cosxt bar. tive of B. of.
Tlme. F Hum Wind c Weather.

8A.M.,... 29.D6 74 78 NW '
8P. M...... 29.96 93 36 wenti " ,

Maxtmum temperature, ,94: minimum : tem- -

penfiire, 68.
'
WKATHEK FKOtfABlLITIKB.

Thb Dallbs, July 25r 1891.
FAIR Weatlmr forecast till IS .

Monday; fair. .. Slightly cooler
wind. -

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. .
-

Jt --?
LOCAL BRBVITIKS.

The thanks of this office is tendered to
Rev.' W. H;! Wilson for a 'box of . delic-

ious peach plums. ,' -i

'Judge; Thorn bury has not a, doubt iri
ithe world that the present ' Ins'ufferably'
hot spell 5h caused by the McKinley bill

Elder Richardson,' of Klickitat county,
Wash., will hold a meeting at Wapi-niti- a,

in this rounty, on the first Sunday
in AuguBt.--- " 5. It ..'.' u. '

A Japanese coal-heav- er narrowly es-

caped being ground up by the Wheels Of

a passing freight train on theOU.' P.
trestle this morning, 'it ;j

Matt.ie Johnston as ;a passen-
ger on the Baker- - this' morning. Slie
goes to swell'the majority of Dalles peo-
ple in camp lit the Cascade :hot enrrngs.

'Near "Bogus dwells a. paralyzed man
with a wife ud son. Last week 'he old- -

lady was seen working hard in tne hay- -
field, while the sou. was staggering hoine'i
as drunk and happy as a lord. ':'." l

'
. j- .'"V' i"

' ;,The Spokane. Review believes that the
time will come, and at no distant date,
when wheat will be carried to the sea-

board for two dollars a ton.

Services, will be hteld in the German
Lutheran church," tomorrow at 10 :30 a.

... m. and 7 p. m. Sunday-scho- ol services
"at 7 :30 a. in. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. ' A.'Hobs, Pastor. .

. Mr. l. C. Nickelsetv kindly furnished,
this morning, each' member . .of the
Chkomci.k staff with a fan-- . The only
pity is, we are all so busy getting-ou-

the best paper in Eastern. Oregon that
we have not time to use them.

Mr. C. VV. Rice and family will leave
on Monday for a month's summer out-
ing. Theylhtend to go by way of the
Barlow road and stop part of tjie time
near .the base of Mount Hood and the
rest at the Wilhoit soda springs. .

- Mr.. Gbd. Fillooa, wife and child, Miss
Sadie Whituier and Mrs. J. J. Marshal,
Mrs, Filloon'a sister, went down on the
Baker this morning to go into camp,
during the heated spell, at the Cascades
hot springs. Mr. Filloon will return
Monday.

They have four, assessors in1 Clatsop'
county and here is the result, as summed
up by the Astorian :

' The city assessment roll will
pleted this week. The school assess-- .
ment and the state assessment aud the
county assessment and the street assess-
ment and the road assessment and the
poli tax assessment is in present fash-
ion, too.

We have heard of all sorts of battles,
but the most unique battle on .record

" took place in this city on last Thursday
night. It was a buttle of. hats. High
tiles, low' tiles, narrow tiles, summer
tiles all kinds of tiles were wrecked
and ruined. But the boys must have
fun, even if half of them had to go
home barefooted.

Mrs. Jane Ferguson, a widow lady of
comfortable means, from the Willamette
valley, was in town yesterday filing on u
homestead claim which she has taken
up adjoining the claim of her son, Mr.
Vincent Tapp of Wapinitia. We under-etandthe- re

are still some good claims
remaining nntaken in that line agricul-
tural section, to which the settlers
would gladly welcome new comers.

The discovery has been made that men
. in The Diilles who have crossed- the con
tinent a dozen times, who were bora and
practically raised by the sounding sea,
and who have a hundred times battled

,with the billows of the Atlantic and Pa-

cific Oceans can get deadly sea sick rid-
ing a hobby-hors- e on the merry-go- -'

round.
The Alabama Theatrical company now

billed to " play in Portland, passed
through the city this morning. About
it dozen of the troop changed cars for the
boat. They had their own special bag-
gage car on the side of which was painted
in large and striking characters, a cres-
cent surrounded by a wreath which they
use, we understand, as a sort of trade
mark or advertising sign. : . ,s

It is rumored that Col. Houghton will
tender his resignation as colonel of the
Third regiment, to take effect Septem-- .

. ber 1st. . This is, of course, a matter
which largely concerns the colonel and
tleegiment, but we shall be sorry,

if the colonel's resignation should
result in the removal of headquarters
from this place, as, in the opinion of
some, fs likely to be the case, and sor-

rier still if the city should lose that
which has, for so long, been the pride

- and pleasure of the community the
regimental band.

: Hon. F. P. Maya came-u- on the noon
passenger today--. - -

.. George Herbert, the boat bf the Mount
Hood hotejl Hood River,: was in the city
laet night .

;

;.

The new aupply pipe is of wrought
iron and meets the entire approval of
the city engineer.

Oil has been struck in Greece. There
seems to be a good deal of eternal fitness
about that classic name.
'Five men" of the twenty-thre- e em-

ployed in making the excavation for the
new supply pipe dropped off work yes-

terday on account of the heat.
Mr. J. A. Gallitord of Dufur, who has

been ih the Pendleton conntry for three
or four days, passed through the city

his way home.

Hon. W. McD. Lewis has named - his
fine thoroughbred colt DesChutes. The
colt was sired by Tilden, dam Ruby, is
of a chestnut color and was foaled May
12th last.

The following appears in the last issue
of the La Grande Gazette :

Miss Minnie Bishop, of La ' Grande
and Simon Frazier, of The Dalles, were
united in the bonds of matrimony ' last
Saturday.; .; ,..-- '

Mr. Frazier will be remembered as an
old-ti-me najiloyidv ; the -- jCampany's
shops. The lady,' we -- understand, came
lo La Gran'('; soiine ; .time ago ; from the
east.. ' -
VTwo tramps and a. dead drunk were
arrested last jttight, and brought before
the recorder this morning. The drunk
paid the usual, fine and. the' .others, in
default of funds, were held to . work out
their fines on tlie ste6ts-.V- j.

The. Portland "Bridge. . Building
company have twenty-thre- e men all
from, this tcity. tyid neighborhood, em-
ployed digging the ditch from' the new
reservoir,, tp tlie receiving hanin litMes- -

E'en Balfour has awakened at last to
the wrongs of Ireland. ' His, good intqn
:tiona are deserving of braise, but it
should "not1 be forgotten that It is Mr.
Gladstone whu has made popular ' the
cause of Ireland in England, and forced
the tory government into a policyctde-signe- d

primarily to soothe the discontent
and l'etarn that party4h power. Spokane
fteview.:' , :

it

The report that the ojjerating depart-
ment of the Union Pacific hay arranged
for asupply of forty-si- x new and powerful
locomotives and 1.6U0 freight cars for the
handling of the wheat crop- will not be
received with unqualified confidence by
the average farmers It is to lie hoped
that the rumor is correct and that the
Northern Psvcefic will take equally radi-
cal measures ; but similar reports were
circulated last year, and, like "the letter
that helonged for," the new cars and
engines never came. Spoka ue Review. '

Two carloads of supply pipe for the
water works have already arrived. The
contract for hauling has been let to W.
N. 'Wiley,' wh6- sub-l- et it to William
Neabeck, who. has already commenced
the work. The contractors have some
three months to finish t;he ;work so that
we' may expect to have the new system
in operation by the .month of November
at farthest. '

Joseph Stadleman lodged a complaint
with the city- officials charging three
tramps with having raided his melon
patch last night and destroyed a lot of
garden' truck. One of them, a. colored
brother, was arrested by Chris. Bills
this morning but the "other two white
fellows," as the negro puts it, ' are still
at large. The negro says he "didn't do
nothing but sit on de fence," as he knew
too much . about water melons to. risk
any danger from them at this time iof

year. ''.'.' '

lie Hat in his dour ut noonday ;

. He was lonely, glum aud sad; '
The flits, were buzzing nbnut hirn.

Let by a blue-winge- d gad;
Not u customer darkened his portaUi; ,

Not a hign of businoss waH there;
B uf the flies kept on buzzing r

. About the old man's hair.
At lost, iu misery, he shouted: '

"Great Scott, I'm covered with flies!" :

And the zephyr that toyed with his whiskers
asked: . i

"Why don't you advertise?"

This tramp business is becoming an
insufferable and expensive nuisance. It
is costing the city at the rate, af about
$120 a month, for which she gets noth-
ing in the world but an exemption from
a tramp's depredations during the time

Kia urttifinoinAttf in tnck nitxj lull TKj
whole system, as now conducted is
wrong. If we must, run them-- in, and
there can be no two ways of it, let us get
enough of work out of them to pay ; their
cost of keep. A tramp is arrested and
brought before the recorder. This offi-

cer gets two dollars and the marshal gets
two for his arrest and commitment.
He is punished by a fine that means
three days in jail. His board during
these three days costs 20 cents a meal.
If no work is got out of him, the city is
out about five dollars and a half in ac-
tual cash. ' If the city gets three days
work but of him, his work costs every
cent it is worth and vastly more. What
ought to be done to this. Fine every
mail of them to the full extent of the
law. Have arrangements made so that
they can be used advantageously on our
streets, especially- cutting through and
leveling the rocky portions of unim
proved streets on the bluffs, and thus
get back every dollar that it costs the
city for their arrest and commital.
it is a tnousana pities we
coald not have a whipping post for lazy
loafers who refuse to work while farmers
are begging for help at good wages. The
man who can work and won't work ouht
to be made to work or ; soundly
thrashed. .

Huto Be Stir red TT tlfc" Stlek
' ColumbtaiJcMlaiiouri) Herald. :.

I.

The annual rise of the river has come 'r . ciacKoemea, iiree boxes for twenty-lat- er

than has been its custom. As yet 1 T Brothere.--
little damage has been done, save the f For headache use 8. B. headache crire.
cutting away of its banks. In the pres- j ' For coughs and colds use 2379.
ent condition of the river, we .commend Por.phyrfc awaV8; ,lse S'B. headacheto those living near it the description cure . . : . .

given of it by BobTBurdette after a visit Tt':vV' .
to Missouri when the Big Muddy was on i - Use Dutur flour. It is U.e best,
the other extreme. Bob says: "The ; 2379 is the cough syrup for children,
dust blows out of the Missouri river. It j Tor O. S. G. diaavhoea t. B. 'pain
is the only river in the world where the ! cure is the best thing known. ;

dust blows in greacolumns out .of the -

Get me a ci tKat fine triver bed. The cattish come up to. the ; Smpes. ..KiBersley's. "

the For ice cream cramp are hstretching sand bars on Kansas;
shore, great colums of dust and sand;'cure- - . -

about two thousand feet hrsh. come i For 4th of July colh; use S.
mulling ttiiv nwecmg iujumi tiiu Jiiti
and hide the town, and sweep through
the train and make everybody so dry
and gritty that a man' can light a match
oh the roof of his mouth. The Missouri

'river is composed of six parts of sand
and mud, and four parts of water.
When the wind blows very hard it dries
the surface Of the river and blows it
away in Clouds of du9t. It is just dread-
ful. . The natural color of the river is
seal brown, but when it rains for two or
three days at "a time, and gets the river
pretty wet, it changes to a heavy iron
gray. A long rain will make the river
so thin that it can easily he poured from
one vessel to another'.like a cocktail.
When it is ordinary dry,. liowever, it has
to De stirreq witti a stick Derore you can
pour it out of anything.". ; -

j

SUl.t.JVAN AT.' ' IIONI.i;i,r.. j

Exhibition There. ..Kot. B .Succei
. Fjuanc-lally.- .

. .

San FiiANCisco", July 23. Private ad-
vices received by the last Honolulu
steamer say that the sparring exhibition
there between Sullivan' and Jack Ash-tor- i,

;Whiie en route to 'Australia;-wa- not
a success financially. The coming of the
retired champion was extensively adver-
tised, but before the Sullivan combina
tion arrived the ministers of Honolulu-- !

advit-e- the people hot to encourage such :

a sport by .patronirang it. Ihe show
was very shmly attended. -- The. crowd j

was disgusted with the poor . exhibition
given; and. left, denouncing the: show, j

u,",a" wr Huuu.uiu
terward went out to the Koad, liouse and
got gtu.rio.usty "111117. and kicked lip a
row. lieturning to the dtv, MButlivan
made on t. if 1'si vorahl. imiH-Pfajjinir- i r.n I
the youtjiful natives by throwing haiid-ful- s

of ;.niall silver 'among, theiii : to'
scramble for. v"

k The fireat Nf7rtliern Survey.
" Spokane, July 23. The Great North-
ern engineers are still surveying in the
Big, Bend'- country. Mr. Galonsa, who
has been e City for a few days,
returned yesterday, ani reports that the
survey is alpiost com pleted through the
Grand coulee;: sind that the engineers are j

now iieginiiing a sru'ver ot Moses coulee.
The survey runs through Goulte Citj',
hiuiu.tiia nortlieast corner of the orig-
inal town' pile. : ' ' -

.
' Married Esgnty-Jou- T Va-s- .

On near Bellinghaiir', Lac Qui
Park county,. Miun., says a Minneapolis
paper, lives a couple who have' been
married eighty-tou- r vears. Ihe -- .hus
band, Daniel Salisbury,, is 104 yeaF old',
and his wife Marv is 102. Both are ha.le
and spriglitlv and mav live several vears.
yet. According tp the census there are:
nearly 5000 people in the United States
who have reached. 100 years, but about
seventy -- five per.icent are negroes, and
the. age of many onthese may be guess
work, .?'

A .Chicago paper declares that railr
roads can not make a greater charge for
a shorter distance. They can't eh?
Just get, a Northern Pacific tariff sheet
and see if they can't. "Dang it, man,
they can't hang you on that testimony,"
said the lawyer to his condemned client.
"The law is against it." "I don't know
nuthin' about the law," said the pris-
oner, "but I do,know that the jury con-
victed me, and the judge passed sen-
tence, and the'; fallows is all built."
Spokane Review '

.

The Dalles Times-Mountaine- er says:
"We can see no reason why pianps are
prohibited in saloons. They produce
classical music." Great Scott! If it is
music that is ground out of the regula-
tion saloon piano, what could the sounds
that are often brought forth from the
hand organ, bag-pip- e, Chinese flute and
devil's tiddler be called?" Oregonian.

The great treasury vault at Washing-
ton covers more than a quarter of an
acre and is twelve feet deep. Recently
there was $90,0011,000 in silver stored
there an amount, that weight 4000 tons
and would load 175 freight cars.
, We very much regret to learn that
Hon. E. L. Smith of Hood River has
had another attack of illness similar to
that of last year. He is. at present in
Olympia but is expected home in a
couple of weeks.

Hon. W. McD.- Lewis is going to ex-

hibit at the district fair some hogs of the
razor back variety that have been
turned into thoroughbred Berkshires by
eating Wapinitia crickets. '.

' Messrs. Arthur Kennedy and John
Jackson left this evening, in a skiff, for
Wind river where they intend to remain
three or four weeks..

You going to the sea-
shore, camping or to the
picnic? If so get your;
supplies at 62 Second
Street 62.
Potted, canned and smok-
ed meats, Pickles of all
varieties, Crackers and
Biscuits, fine Coffees and
Teas, canned Fruits in
variety, and in fact every-
thing one needs for pic-
nics or camping parties.

68 JQP BOOTH,

62Leading . Grocer,
Second Street. :

CffKONlCI.K SHORT ' STOPS.

B. pain

B. pain
enre.

Bids will be received at the office of
Hugh Glenn dp till the first of August,
for the hauling of 150 barrels, more or
less, ot cement, from the cars to the new
reservoir on the Mespue place.

Ask your grocer for Dufur flour.
For 4th"bf July colic use 8. B. pain

ciire "" '

The celebrated Walter H. Tenuy Boston-

-made mens' and boys' fine" boots
and shoes in all styles, carried by The
Dalles Mercantile company at Brooks
& Beers pld stand. .

For 4th of July xlic.u8e S. B.-pai-

cure.,;..-
Jjoxrz Ward offers for sale one ' of the

best farms of its size in Sherman county.
It consists of 240 acres Of deeded land at
Erskinville. There is a never-failin- g

spring ot living water capable ot water-
ing five hundred head of stock' dailv.

rfhe house, which is a large store build
ing witn ten rooms attaelieu alone cost

1700. A blacksmith shop and other
buildings and the whole surrounded by a
good wire fence. Will be sold cheap and
on eav terms. Apply bv letter of other-
wise to the editor of t he Chronici;b or to
the owner, ' W.' L. Ward," Boyd, "Waeco
county, Oregon.

The'followmg Statement from Mr. W.
a well known dairvmiri r,f

e,v Lexington , Ohio, will be of interest j

persohw troubled with Rheumatism.
He savs : "I have- used Chamberlain's .

pain Balm" for nearly two vears, four
Dottles mall, and there is notlnne I have i

ever used thitt ga ve' me as' touch .relief I

for Theumafsni, ealways keep a bot- -
tie "of" it in the house." For sale hy
Snipes & Kinersly.

NOTICE.
; K. E. French has for sale a number of
improved; , ranches and iinimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. ...They- will she sold,
very cheap.i'.and on - Reasonable terms.
Mr. French fan locate-settler- on some
good unsettled claims J n the same neigh-borlnxx- l.

His address is Grans Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. - - - i

Mr, John Caraghar, a merchant.. at
Caraghar, FuLton ;Co., Ohio, says that
St. Patrick's Pills are the best selling
pills he handles. The reason-- is that
they produce a pleasant cathartic effect
and are certain and thorough-i- their
action. Try them when you want a re-

liable cathartic. For pale by Snipes &
Kinerelv. ..

Twenty Dollars- - Keward'..-
' -- Parties have been cutting the supply
pipes above' the city between the tiume
and the reservoir, thus doing much dam-
age. This must be stopped and a re-

ward Of $20 is hereby offered for evidence
that;will lead to the conviction of ' per-
sons doing the aiue. By order of the
Board of Directors.

'In aldirtst. every neighborhood there
is some one or more persons whose lives
have been saved bv Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and1 Diarrhoea Remedy, or whe
have been Cirred of chronic diarrhoea by
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommending the remedy to othersi
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes if; very popular '25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by Snipes & Kiner-
sly.

. HO! THEItE I

. I will give 50 cents for each cow im-
pounded between-th- hours of. 8 o'clock
p. m. and 7:30 o'clock a. m., found at
large about my premises. Put them in
boys, bring marshal's certificate and get
your money. E. B. Dufuk.

For, a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any irritation and effect-
ually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which. so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Snipes & Kinersly. '

Notice. . ,

City taxes for 1891 are now due.
Dalles City tax assessment is now in my
hand and will be held in my office for
sixty days. Sixty davs from date, July
18, 1891," city taxes will be delinquent.

O. Kinersly,
City Treasurer.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

knowing themselves indebted to the es-
tate of H. Solomon to call at the store
and settle the same, as all book accounts
must be settled. J. R. Dawson.

Assignee.

Children! Cry for Pitchers Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, '

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

Horses Wanted'.
. I want to buy a span of good ponies
weighing from 900 to 1000 pounds each.
They must De sound, gentle and well
broken to harness. . Enquire at Tom
Ward's stable. Richaud G Clostek.
Tub Dalles, Or., July 22, 1891.

810.00 Reward.
- Lost,' a diamond scarf pin the above

reward will be paid by returning to C.
E. Haight.

One hundred cords dry maple and dry
fir wood in tots to suit at a low price.
Apply to J. C. Baldwin.

Child's Ring Found.
Owner can have it by calling at this

office and paying tor this notice.
- BORN.'

In this city July 25th to the wife of J.
T. Mullan, a daughter.'

The Northwestern: Life Insurance
i OP MILWAUKEE, WISCONSm.

Assets over $42,000,000.00.
Surplus over $6,500,000.00 '

B L Shuey '" :T Hkiohth, Springfield, O., 15, 189LITof.
Dayton, . .

' '

iTfA iIBir"Sep. Sn5 to yur request for a

n

June
Ohio.

tita &U&be Vte "i1?00 Society f York in their bite settlement with
my

me, Fwoni?fiihl,C1.,,1r0, mI a!f? be,nfr ye"- - 1 too" out Life PolieytJupon Tontine Wan,' for 40,000. My premiums during- the nerlotf
Mmpan then onered me the following terms of settlement: . . i

FIRST A paid up policy for
And cash

THIRD-Surrend- jny policy, and receive in cash '. .

uu uc ou, iucj inian) iuairacu me irom tne nome omee to ssnu policy and receiptfor the amount, J:i6,49e.80, to their State manager in Cleveland, and he would remit me the amount.1 followed their instruction and sent the policy and receipt through my bank in Springfield to ourcorrespondent in Cleveland, only to huve tt ruturned from theCloyeland Bank with thelnformatitwithat the State manager of the Kquitable states, that he "had not sufficient funds to meet it" Thisforced me to return it to the New York otlice, and compelled rae to wait some twenty days aftermaturity before receiving hual Biililuiuent. . ,
I have given no statement endorsing the Equitable, or expressing my satisfaction with thebrsettlement with me. On the other hand I have positively refused to do so. The fact that my kturiis were ?1,015.20 less than my total investment renders further comment unnecessary.During theumel cariiud the Equitable policy and up to the day when tkev submitted thsabove proposition to me, I was kept in total Ignorance of the condition of my Investment.Jn TDarKefl- COntTast With this lias h"t-- fill With tha, K.iPtkurnateFi. In .rh. .K In IBM.

I tX)k a Ten-Ye- Endowment rolicy, Ten-Y- ar

of the policy calls for. ' Very

.We have thousands of cotnp iri jona with all the leading Life Insurance
of the. United States. ".Full information furnished upon application to

- , T. A. HUDSON, - --

. - , . ' Associate General Agent." ' ' '

- - ' ' ! ' JOHN A. TtEINHARDT,
; " ' ' f

"" Special Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

MAYS &

Oil
R. J.

the

"be

1781 180

S.

'
statement of the facts concerning

.flO.OUO 00
9,751 60

51,600 00
BK,49t WO

lndmw-... .(T mar i nr.. Man.pii.in.u4 ...4 I

for 110.000. that comiianv havine from

truly yours
ROSS

GRQWEi

spare,

FOR THE .

FOK

-
. -- . (Successors Ui fc STEWART.)

' Retailers and J'o'b'bers
arflware, - TiiiwerB, - GraiiHgWBre; -

v ,. SILVERWARE, TC.

AGENTS

"Acorn,' Charter Oak'VArganci"
STOVES AN D RANGES: - -- r

: Pumps; - Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies,
Packing, Building Paper, - : .

SASH-DOOR- S, SHINGLES.
Also a .complete stock of Carpenters', Placksmith's and

Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware. .

--AGENTS
"Warranted" Meriden Cutlery and

Gasoline Stovea. "Grand" Stove's
Anti-Ru- st Tinware.'

The Celebrated ROBERTS
Tableware, 'Quick Meal"

and

All Tinning, Plumbing,
will done

174,N17f. SECOND STREET,'

Tontine,

MITCHEtU"

Cutlery,

'

. THE DAIjLiES, OREGON -

Best Dollar a Day House on the Coast!
, -

First-CIa- ss Meals, 25 Cents. ; ; ;

First Class Hotel in Every Respect. . .

None but the Best of White Help Employed.

T. T. Nicholas, Prop.

Pipe Work and Repairing
on Short ' .: "

THE DALLES, OREGON

PROPRIETOR.

The Opera Restaurant, ;

No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at ALL HOURS of the DAY or TTIGHT.

Handsomely Furnished Iioohis to Rent by the V,

Day, Week or Month. ' '

.

Finest Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.
Special Rates to Commercial Men.

WILL GRAHAM,

Notice.

jQLES BROS.,
' : DEALERS IN:

itaole and Fancy Gibcghbs,

Hay, Grain and Ftei.
No. 122 Cor. Washington and Third Sts.

H. C. NI
Clothier and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
tyats aijd (ap5, JmpKs, iJalises,

Grexxts' Fur-- n 1 r a: Grood-s- ,

CORNER OFSECOND ANDjWASHINGTOITiSTS., THE DALLES, OREGON.


